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cf Mr. Cuu.io.i i.i Xailrrton sav
it Was llit i to AvilJ All
iucstIoni.WU3i a r.:::i.-u- l Coloring.

Obi-i-rvc- r r.artau,
1417 G Street. N. Vv".,

Washington, Juno 12.
Not since the celebrated tilt, or the

celebrated report of a tilt between the
President and Senator Foraker at a
Grid Iron Club dinner last January

1 !. .t ll.ey I tew , r 1. t. 1

hat V,r. (' rr.r-- s.iy, it
was 8o:neth:.;'.r like this: This
feneration has 1.4 problems, though
they are no graver thin the problems
of other gener'At;.';- 3, and that each
section had its pr V,le:v., and that hi
believed that it is best for each State
and each section to solve Its ovvi
problems. He did not mention the ne-
gro or the negro, question.

'. ZACII McGIIEE.

cr lUi.ids l'iik' 1 u: I Lcitvit t.
. Observer Bureau.

1209 Main .Street,
Columbia, S. C., June 12.

A unanimous per curiam order was
tiled in the Supremo Court Tuesday,

from all parts cf the State met in the
office of the chamber of commerce
this afternoon and formally organized.
It was shown that capital stock,
amounting to a quarter of a million,
has been paid up and a like amount

(the opinion to be filed later) which
is of special Interest to school districts
throughout tha Statn nnrt Inrlrlontnllv --has there been so much talk of an un
instructive to taxpayers who oppose of surplus

Joseph G. Brown, of Raleiirh. was

- v
c

1i ,':) Ct 1

t lares fc.:

iret fon ;.fl l.
Washing :n, J.

Wilson again was 0.1 t
to-d- ay In the trl.'-- l .
Jr. He was questi.i;- '

cerning his alleged 1 r
press Information giv
time of Holmes dism'
service of the Departm.
ture.

Regarding the .irn,
given out by the witne.
Holmes was dismissed

said he did not mak-men-

which was signed 1

that it was the report of "t
service people who .invest
Holmes case. He deelun
had made no arransremen
with Broker Van Riper f
pression of names.

Mr. Worthington jisk M
why' he had given the :

report to the public tu 1!.
Mr. Holmes. The Sir,

school movements on the ground that

. . , J . 12. A report
i i the warships at the

' i this afternoon to
: : : .i j ''ce of canopy, pre-- ;

' f the ill-fat- launch
i r.w.i uf,bota, w hlch was

' - t with 11 men, had'
. i:;e water's depths
1 .'-'-

! '.:p Alabama's launch.
- i:i t'.:? roads in in progress
vns tng-age- In - this
hat the piece of canopy was
up. Divers wilt be sent, down
ct where the piece of canopy

cf seamen have
Jit to the surface. They bear

t, but are supposed to have
to the seamen aboard the

s coming ashore from , the
afternoon said thatjthe mis--i
had been given up as lost,

i" hope for the men Is now that
them may have been picked
rgolng vessels, but this Is im- -

elected president; P. D. Gold, Jr., firstthey increase taxes. The case in
which the order was filed was that of vlce president; H. G. Chatfield, sec

retary; C. W, Gold, superintendent ofAttorney C. E. Spencer against W. B
McCaw as chairman of the Yorkville agencies; Charles J. Parker, treasur-

er; Albert Anderson, medical director.board of school trustees, In which Mr

reported speech as the talk "of Untie
Joe Cannon's unreported speech at a
small dinner, or "banquet" when he
was on his trip to his boyhood scenes
down in North Carolina. It la said that
it all "leaked out'', that Uncle Joe
told the beys and their lady friends
gathered around the festive board at
Guilford that he believed that the
South is right In its attitude, towards
the negro. The Speaker's friends here,
who, were with him In North Carolina,
having been reported to say that Mr.
Cannon .made no remarks which could
be so construed, a little war of contra--

bpencer Questioned the constitutional

COMMENCEMENT AT BELMONT.

Eihop Haid Awards Diplomas and
31Hlals to the Successful Students
The Well-Karne- xl Honors of Vln-re- nt

R. Martinez, or the Island of
Guam.

Special to The Observer.
Belmont, June 12. The twenty

ninth annual comencement exer-
cises at St. Mary's College Belmont,
were held in the beautiful auditorium
of the new , gymnasium a building
which speaks eloquently of the rapid
march cf education in the South;
The Rt Rev. Leo. Haid. O. S. B., D. D
president of the college presided, and
awarded the diplomas, medals and
premiums to the successful students

xue luuuwnig were elected
Charles B. Aycock, P. D. Gold.ity.of the act of the last Legislature

extending the limits of the Yorkville
school district from a radius of one
mile to a' radius jot two and a half

Jr., II. W. Jackson, Charles E. John-
son. P. D. Gold, Jr., J. G. Brown, A.
B. Andrews, C, D. BenbowrJ. C. Hales,
C. W. Gold. - H. C. McQueen, G. A.
Holderness, J. C. Braswell, F. G.
James, H. Chatfield, J. O. Ellington,
W. E. Holt, R. P. Rankin. W. M.

miles, bringing In a cotton mill and
its viilagef; on the ground that this
act was special legislation. Mr. Spen

Ullctlon and reiteration fills the air,cer appeared in his own behalf while- as tney .would IJxely 'have
Cape Henry that they had Sanders, D. D. McCali, J. Elwood Cox,Mr. McCaw represented his board

The contention of the defense, which w-- T. Old, Wakes Taylor, W, I. Evern aboard. After, a pleasing vocal and Instrumen-- ,
f"'I thought the America:.appears to have been sustained by ' vvaiiace...X BY BARGE AND TUG. The company will besrin to issue' bol

tai entertainment by members of the
college choir and the college orchesthe court,! is that the constitution of

1S95 specially provides for special

jr i ;.cr a r.

i : D The Observer.
Juno 12. Before t'.e

J ' ( :r vlii,;i Jiias celebrat? 1

:' 1 '. district meeting ever hell
i.i : close J 1 is-- t night, i re- -
; .

' .imousiy th.U Deputy D'.s-t- r:

I C . ..;:or,C. B. Webb be re-e-- 1

the ens-.'n- year. The
vac 1.- - t ruight was taken up in
the ; . u : n of various topics while
a d ' team from Council No. ii,
in 1..- - t i".:.bury, give an exhibition
in i:.:iL ri. The L..us"hter3 of Liber-
ty, the -- eminine adjunct to the order,
were on hand with refreshments and
to it he pood women there was given
a ri.-.'.r- vote of thanks. The con-
vention placed itself on record as fav-
oring the election of Col. Z. P. Smith,
of Kaleigh, as national councilman "In
the place of E. L. Duncan, who has
declared that he will not stand for

The Juniors were asked
to use all honorable means toward
his election. ; -

T

The electric cars last night per-- "
formed what had hitherto been re-
garded an impossioility. One of the
trailers improvised s a regular car,
came Into a conflict with a mule too
near tne track and killed the animal
instantly. The car was not making
great speed, but the force of the blow
is supposed to have broken the neck
of the mule and it fell dead near
the residence of X. B. McCanless, on
South Main street. '

The negro, Conway Parker, who
killed Dick Simmonsj the dope artist,
at Lane , Brothers' camp Monday
night, is still in jail but will undoubt-
ed y . be given bail on application.
Parker is the man whose name "was
not remembered by tne officers and
he quietly awaited their coming af-
ter he had slain his man. There is
every testimony that, he acted in
self-defen- se. The dead man snapped
his pistol three times at Parker and
not until then did Parker draw his
gun and ehoot, mining the first shot
but making good on the second. The
ball severed the jugular vein and
Simmons died ahno t instantly.

The Salisbury L ttling Works, a
firm organized for the manufacture
and sale of Pepsl-i-ol- a, has been at
work this week on a room in the

i est. Grocery store on Innlss street
and will wholesale this modern drink
M. J. Freeman will head the corpora-
tion and luas been here this week get-
ting ready. He comes from High
Point. The Salisbury" Transfer , Com-
pany . yesterday delivered 273 gross
bottles with which to begin business.

There was a quiet ' marriage here
late night when Express Messenger
B. F, Corley,- on tl e run between Sal-
isbury and Knoxville, . brought his
bride to Rev, E. K. McLarJy at the
Methodist parspmu;e and then took a
trip to Jamestown. The couple met
in Charlotte by . appointment and
came here iast 1 ,ht.

Mr. D. P. Bril; f, a worthv farmer

and somebody, if Uncle Joe were a real
sure enough President right now in-
stead of merely a "favorite son," who
is "spoken of" for the Presidency,
somebody, mlgbt run the serious risk
of being elected to the Ananias Club.
.'AUTHORITYk FOR STATEMENT.

A brief "dispatch from Raleigh,

ides on or about August first.,pt to-d- ay was that the Min
launch was run down by i

legislation in the case of school dis ROWLAND'S HEARING MONDAY.icoal barge which the, former
The chemist who is making thetricts. At every session of the Leg-

islature flor the past ten years, or

tra, nonors were announced.
,For having successfully completed

the classical course diplomas were
awarded to. Francis J. Hund. Mana-yun- k,

Pa.; Samuel A. Welsh,
Pa.; Paul F. O'Brien, Ives- -

more such special acts have been pass puoilsned here to-d- ay giving the name.
analysis of the stomach of Engineer
Charles R. Strange, whom Dr. Row-
land and his wife, who was the wife

!ng. The report did not give
i tf the tugr or the barge. It
. however, that tugr stopped
ads immediately following
ent, but finding no trace of

J t which . had been struck or

ed, and a decision ' In Mr. Spencer's
favor would have created a profound
stir throughout the State. There has

of O. E. Mendenhall, who presided at
the banquet as authority for the state-
ment that Mr. Cannon certainly did
make the remarks attributed to him,
that ihe agreed wdth the white people
of the South 4n their attitude toward

been talk from time to time of passof life or anything- - in the
umed Its course with the coal ing some general law to relieve this

of Strange, are accused of poisoning,
informed the coroner .hVe that his
report would be ready w.

The coroner, who is also the commit-
ting magistrate, sets (the, hearing for
next Monday. Both sides will have
numerous witnesses. .

call upon the time and attention offjw.
the Legislature, but this has never colored brother and that the Southsumption Is that the launch, been successful In either house. em States were reaching the correctjft, sank immediately In the J. C. Daniels, the or of the solution or the race problem, hasThe corporation commission d'z tne stormy night, the 11

t being caught in their can caused a little flurry in the inner cir
cles --of the Cannon boomers, who re

5 7k (colored) Baptist church, was to t tne tfttm the
? 4m5 m fT?nKft STVC, 9 letu?,m Norfolk & Western Raailwy to benr u

pd craft with no possible

aaiet 111.; j. Clinton Allard, Rich-
mond, Va.; Ambrose J. Sherry, Belle-font- e,

Pa.; James F. Gallagher, Phila-
delphia, Pa,.; John A Locke, Dupont,

Commercial Course: LeRoy Lee,
Washington, N, C; Louis 'Lawler,
Live Ook, Fla.; Howard Ilite, Pitts-
burg, Pa.; Wm. .Wells, Knoxvllle,
Tenr; Leo O'Loughlin, Brookville,
Pa.; Vincent B. Martinez, Island of
Guam; Georgia McGrath, MarblehlU,
Ga. .

Gold medals were awarded to the
following who attained the highest
average, above ninety in . their re- -,

spective classes: ' Francis J. Hund.
Manayunk, Pa Arthur Burns, Wash-
ington, Pa.; ' .Clinton T. Graydon,
Greenwood, S. C.;. Anthony Demarest,
New York; LeRoy Lee, Washington,

allze the importance of making Unclecape and carried to the bot
joe Keep .nis mourn snui on such a
vexatious question as the race aues

vning like rats in a trap. It
ng and the choppy seas were
pray to such an extent that It
iccessary for t those In the

tlon. They 4eny that the race question
i LVv '.r fUngHln co"tempt l of passenger fare. The company has"'""'"Kf.f4 two divisions in Nortih Oaxolina; one

from interfering Hi irbldd1?? to Dunham and another to Winston-hi- m

Sal each 44 mlles to a.ndha4or its services--
.

Daniels was dropped ntjdx,to pount these - as separateas pastor, but organized a faction and unP1, r.nA hna ,ns.,A ,tihA fift m,lA

was discussed at all at the little im

a ngnt to thereport'- -

Mr. Worthington then
attention to what he eh:i
Mr. Wilson's violation of hi.
in the matter of prcmatur
out information, and in surstory quoted an interview
by the Secretary last fall ia
the prospective production
roni wheat. The . Secret.ir-di-

not remember the lnt
that even if he had mad
ment it would not be m
the rule of Secrecy; that t
of the rule was a que
premature giving out of i

that comes to the Bureau :

"If you find me giving o
formation," he said, "the i

that comes from the regul
then you will have a ca-
me.

"If the information come
tally," continued the Secrr
would .not be a mattr of
faith. But if an employe c
partment systematically artget information and gives Jt
the fact comes to my attenti
not be allowed to remain 1

said he had not himself ba.-hl- s

predictions concerning t
on the official information
to the Bureau Statistics.

William L. Lannlng, re
broker, testified that in 1903
Holmes had invested $30,C.
apartment house in Washtr,
Howard B. Preston,'-preside-

Farming Company of Nort
said that In 1905 Holmes
$4,516 for stock of that co-B- aker

explaining that it
shown that this money b? 1

talned as result-o- tv i"

Information.

promptu, "unreported" speech athave the canvas covering
Guilford and to substantiate this dej tightly to the , sides of the

el. There was an opening on tried to continue in control. Daniels limit as the law authorizes the com-
mission o exempt from the provishas preached some Incendiary sermonsi of the canvas for the passen

nlal point to the fact that the wily
Uncle Joe has an unvarying rule not
to discuss lociil questions when he
goes about over the country making

ter and leave the launch, but ions of the act . roaids under that
name, but the commission decides

in his church from time' to time and
both whites and blacks are glad he is
down and out. The negroes as well
as the whites of this community have

that the road Is 88 mlles long- - In this
hese, It is believed, (had been
down Immediately upon the
aylng Discovery Landing at

ODservauons. on things' In general.
NON-POLITIC-

. SPEECH ?State and hence is, entitled to no suchdemonstrated on several trying occa privilege. '
. -.town Exposition pier short The fact of the business Is as theduhlghtand the little launch sions their splendid control when race

trouble threatened, and a fire brand Is On tno 18tH Inst an election will "Inner circle" of Cannon men sayng rapidly through the heavy be held here on a proposition to sellnot tolerated here, there never was a speech-ma- kto the Norfolg &, Couthern Railway
35,1)00 of second mortgage bonds of

lng occasion In the history of the
country .when there was a greater
determination on the part of the oravuiuuui OJJ Hihwroiir -- SHK a, Raleigh & Pamlico Sound Rail

ie battleship Minnesota when
suddenly struck and sent to
a in several fathoms of wa- -

y In the eanvaa can- -i

covered the launch is sup- -
Wtb Tender Maple-Wit- Secre. IZILTJ TQ tor ot the occasion to avoid all cues

tions of a political nature. Nov that,
after, this determination, the words

tary AiftU-ai- r and Party Aboard Not :fwl VJu VYet Sighted. -- .
- . . 11? tne Plaa Vhas

in. u.i juaniei u. .Burns, Washington,
Pa'; Nicholas M. Bailey, Richmond,
Va.

Mr. J. Clinton Allard, of Richmond,
was valedlctor,

Mr. Martinez deserves jsrpeclaj men-
tion. After the American occupation
of the island of Guam several youths
were sent to the United States to be
fitted to meet the new conditions
arising in the island. Among the
number was Vincent B. Martinez,
nephew of Father Palomo pastor of
the church at Agana, the capital and
who now, after four years of hard and
unremitting toil, will return, to his
native home with his well-earn- ed

honors thick upon him. He is the
first of those who left Guam to re-
ceive a diploma from one of tour
American colleges. This, with the or-
dination of Rev. Gelaslo Ramirez of
Cebu, Philippine Islands, which oc

!hve been in the front, Just used In a five minute peech of adNewport .News. Va., June 12.The of Stanley, has I 1 (here this week in
search of his youtig uw of thirteenr the coxswain - who, was vice to young men are twisted Into

an expression of an opinion """which
gunboat Dolphin, which has-- been ..wmi.nuwiv.ou&i.
awaitinir the return vf Sfirrptarw rf Architect Charles C. Hook, of Cha.r- - who left last week. Mr. Briles thinks

might cause the losing of the delethe Navy Metcalf and party from their Mtte designed the Plttman Au-- me ,boy was persuaded to leave by an
elder neighbor: who told him a story
of great gold, ldttle labor and an easy

gates of the entire Southern States totrip to Jamestown Island. Is' still an- - aiLorium t. Marys school here Illinois' favorite eon, there is some
ume, or as nas Deen better ex

chored off Newport News to-nig- ht 6na wn, superintended the construc-Th- e
lighthouse tender Maple on which on thi very handsome building,

the Secretarv and his nartv made the niail completed the work aaid he. as

he craft to see ahead. The
apposed to have been so aud--I
vyt even the coxswain had
.anp through the opening. '

NTOT YET IDENTIFIED. .

rmatlon Is yet obtainable In
!.s to the identity of the tug
j barge which are said to
ick the Minnesota's launch
d the accident. It is not

pressed here, " life of gaiety and
much prosperity." He has heardtrip up the James river and which was wel1 68 tne general public, are very

due to return here last evening had muiC pieasea witm it in every way. notning or tua truant yet.

state Mourns 'late senator.
not been sighted up to 11 o'clock to- - lh6 tl0,ta-- l cost. Including seats, Is 17,- - curred at Belmont on June the 9th

little Inclination to be disgusted with
somebody. Just before leaving Wash-ingto- n

for North Carolina Speaker Can-
non remarked to a number of Wash-
ington correspondents at the', White
House that he was at last going down
to North Carolina to his birthplace at
Guilford, after "having promised for
20 years that be would go. "And for
20 years I nave been lying about It,
too," he said, shifting the position of
his cigar..

shows the wide Influence exerted byvely known whether the tug
night. A telephone message from lM . seating capacity is 624.
Old Point Comfort says that the See- - Mr-- Hok 13 h 'president of the
retary's party had not been heard N..nn Caroline, Association, of Ar-- St. Mary's on the religious and edu;e were outward or Inward cational world.Alabama Business at Standstill, Flag

on. Capitol Floating at
Morgan's Funeral to Be

from to-da- y. , icnweota land Bie tells me this will At the conclusion of the exercises.
the right reverend bishop, deliveredDespatch Frorf-Secre-

ury

Metcalf, ZTwi2 SiJune 12. A dispatch h at,h. .Tf .

HIGH TREASON, SAYS .

Brooklyn Paper Says Mr. I
Settled the Matter of tJ
tlon Beyond Debate and
server la Summarily Co:.
Lese Majiste.

Special to The Observer.
New York, June 12. Th

Eagle prints the following r
yesterday's last edition;

."According to The Ch:u
server, 'the 8outh has lost
otherwise it would not c
led by the nose tQ, a third C
a crazy quilt banner, all
high treason, lese majeste
further, . Has The Observ
of the fact that the

nomination e

lawyers sad, Res ai'

a very rorciDie address on tne need
of thorough Christian education' in
this age when the powers of evil are

was received at the Navy Department after tructing enat 2:15 o'clock this afternoon from feet In size, t rJ,Vm?;: HAD GOOD REASONS.
,He had good reasons all along for

not going, according to his friends

item mis Aitcrnoon. ,

Montgomery, Ala., June 12. The
State ceased business to-d- ay to mourn
the death of Senator Morgan. The
flag on,- - the Capitol is at half-ma- st

and the1 Governor has issued a proc-
lamation reciting the Senator's vir-
tues, his service to the State and long

Secretary Metcalf. It waa dated at at the
Fortress Monroe and made . some In- - at. firMt .JZJl .I'!:!"!?8

doing so much to destroy faith and
overthrow the sacredness of the mar-
riage tie, the citadel of the home and
of the nation.

here, and very particularly good reaquiry about departmental matter. The date 70 studen;
officials . here are now satisfied that It seems to be

sons this year. North Carolina has
been a sort of market place In which
bids have been made for the South

the Secretary and party, whose ves
sel, the tender Maple, was long de NEGRO 19 APPOINTED GAUGER.Pudiic career, xne death of the Sen

fttor was reported to the Governortrip to rUD tor ine uemiocratic
temInB5!on. for Congress i this dis- -

iayea in returning irom a
Jamestown Island, Is all eight Proprietors of Big Nashvtllo Distillery

jr that the tug knew what
'struck."
'y barge that reached New- -

Monday night after having
rough Hampton Roads were
a and Gwennie, which ar-o- w

of the tug Eureka. The
hd crew of the Eureka say

their boat was not the(that the Minnesota's
nd that they knew abso-ln- g

abot the affair. .

he Jamestown Exposition
I was announced that officers
hore from th& fleet Teport-,-n,

excursion steamer with
out to witness the illumina-

te warships . in Hampton
nday night haa on return
Norfolk struck an unknown
the roads, tha object having
f any kind upon It. It .Is
hat it was the Minnesota's
il was cut down and sunk.
Ing Inspector of Steam

by Sepator Pettus, his colleague.
By primary last summer ex-C- onutw. ite is uie law m.Htia

Judge Thomas B. Wnmaci, r gressman J. H. Bankhead was nomi
Threaten to "Close Down Unless Ho
la Removed.
Nashville, TennJ, June 12- .- A Chat

MAPLE NEAR HARRISONS BAB.
nated for any vacancy that might oc

Ensiam David RaitIm, ih, cur by death or incapacity of either tanooga dispatch aays:Tlie Tender Apieared to be Afloat and Washington. D. C. .nd pn

ern delegates. All the prominent spok-en-o- fs

who realize what a rich field
the South offers for easily manoeuvred
Republican delegates have gone to
North Carolina. Leslie M. Shaw went
down to Asheville a little over a year
ago and told the people what a really
great thing the g. o. p. 4s and how
great a mistake the South was making
not to get astride the elephant and
ride Instead of standing afar off and
braying. He made an impression.
Charles Warren Fairbanks went down

of the Senators. This endorsement IsWas Lying at Anchor Uninjured
on the battleship West Virginia, Hewnen Mgniea. for appointment to an unexpired

term and does not apply to an elecv,uww ,nerw irom tne Chinaso that he mu
Richmond, Va., June U.- -A vessel sup-porr- sd

to be the llBhthouse tender Maple,
on which Secretary of the Navy Metcalf

Indignation 'has been aroused by the
appointment of Garfield Thompson, a
negro, as gaugrr for the Scott Price
Distillery. This is the first tlma' that a
negro has been appointed to the inter-
nal revenue service here. The proprie-
tors threaten to close down the dis-
tillery unless the negro is removed, al

tion, as the platform of the primary
stipulated such appointment would be
only to the next regular or adjourned

SlS2?4?n 01 the monument to his

nas oeen acilnlntely an l

not to say finally, set;' '
an has eliminated It frc
of debate. He Is now
preliminary canvass nu ;

nation, but for the 00 .

engaged in telling the c
what sort of a plutfr-r- f
As to the matter of nerv
Is not denied all com .;

want of it, the East is j
which Is equally true of th
West. Meamrhllo Harp-asks- :

'Are I'ryan anl c
able, and nut t" bo too ,

phraseology, ifv the surest ;

know."

maae a tup up ttie James river from ",v"ucr we uapitoi Square.Hampton Koaas yesterday, was reiort- -

term of the Legislature.ed at 3 o'clock this afternoon as Ivin at The State authorizes the Bank of and shook hands with the people andMany prominent men are mentionedanchor Just below Harrison's bar. 35 Union o dncmise th mninmiles east Of Richmond. Tflrmt Cimpnr leging that he is incompetent. 0Simmons, of, the Old Dominlor irt;ri"WM 10 spread Denevoirnce oyr tne green
fields. Then came along Taft, to thisist sal dto-da- y. that all the

j steamers which went out
port Monday night to view APPOINTMENT RUT TEMPORARY.very same place, or rather very nearBrandon, in to-d- from Norfolk, said

that he saw a lighthouse tender, which
he thought was either the Violet or the

for election by tho Legislature which
assembles In July. It has been sug-
gested that tho name

( 6f Governor
Comer might be presented. There is,
however, a constitutional provision
nrohlbiting election of any man while

ROBBER "FRESH AIR FIEND." it, in tne same county of Guilford
He made a break by telling the South Negro Storekeeper-Gauge- r at Nash- -Jessamine, lying at anchor at the point

stated, tsimomna says tat the tender ed- - Entered Aslierille ' ern Republicans that they should be vino jnsuuery ,ow j.iigiiie to a. ... . "'. .v IKll Republicans from tome hl-be- r motive Permanent Appointment.Governor or for a year after he re-- ipeared 0 be afloat and lying uninjured at
anchor as he sighted her In passing. If'

inaovs Open.
Not Touch Valuable ,4 v JLl PYTTIIAN GI!VM f.o;tirerfrom the governorship. Washington, June 12. It is statedthan that of getting Federal Jobs, re-

marking to the unutterable astonish
es 1.1 ii mi . 7aground or disabled in any way she gave

no indication of It. - iv ane unserver. at the Treasury Department that thement of his auditors and readers thatAsheville. Juno 12 ThAs the three tenners are alike in ap-- appointment of Gartield Thompson as
the g. 0. p, ,ln tho South woulfl ho temporary storckeepcr-gauge- r for therearanc it is believed that the vessel at Native evidence that the person nut.Harrison's bar was the Maple. of entering nn attmH J better off it the Democrats held all second district of Tennessee was madethe --office, .number of residences 1 May 15th to serve until June 30th ofTAR nEEIS WIN HONORS. this year . His appointment was madely' yesterday morning was wort of a"fresh air fiend.", Leastwise Kfi

" ANOTHER MISSIONARY.
The administration had to send theTlirce North Carolinians Receive De iiuivtstLiisawuH vl uie anair Dy the police Itonorabl Francis, III. Hitchcock,gree of Master of Arts From Co.

The Annual Session l'n;!,P
FJIzaletfi City The i

eeivlng Royal EiHerialun:
Ilunils of Cltlzeii.

Special Kq, The Observer.
Elizabeth City, June 12."Lodge of the Knight of P

vened in annual se.vii in I.i
'

8 o'clock at the court ho;:
with between three and f
delegates present, Ju
delivered tho address ( .,
the part of the city,
Velghe delivered an a :

come on the part of f
The response wai tr '. -

mtion of the fleet in Hamp-- (
hid come In - from the

ire the Minnesota's launch
cry Landing at the James-'i.ilio- n

pfer,, Snd ho there-io- t
believe that any one of

, d have possibly run down
jsota launch,
jttfAy HAVE CAPSIZED.
r Oast expresses the belief

launch was jiot in colllsonr,
j bly was overturned by a
i, and tho occupants thus

tleshlp Minnesota will not
jrrow with most of the fleet
cheduled to leave then, but

'in in . Hampton Roads for
time yet.

) exposition grounds It was
--Roar Admiral Harrington
Ue, Lieutenant Woodward,
inced Ihat they had no

concerning the
,he Minnesota launch dlsas- -

First Assistant Postmaster General andwuuiu wiiu iu orana nim s such orelse a fit subject for a itmaH

MORGAN FUNERAL COMMITTEE.

Delegations from Sonato and House
Will Attend Services at Selma, Ala.,
Tills Afternoon.
Washington, June 12. The com-

mittee appointed by Vice President
Fairbanks to represent the Senate at
the funeral of the late Senator John
T. Morgan at Selma, Ala., la as fol-
lows:

Senators Pettus, Alljson, Frye, Cul-lo-

Daniel, Simmons, McLaurtn, Cul-
berson, Perkins, Bacon, McCrcary,
Klklns, Tillman, FrazW, Galllnger,
ttayner. Mallorv. McEne rv. ... Clarke.

lnmbia All th Trio Graduates of
the University of North Carolina. .

chief pie dispenser on a special tour
through the South to counteract thelum.

upon the recommendation of Internal
Revenue Collector Butler, whose head-
quarters are In Bristol, Tenn. Thorn

had passed the civil service exam-
ination and his name was on the elig-
ible list at the time of his temporary
appointment and It is" now said he is
eligible to a permanent appointment
upon tho recommendation of a collec-
tor. At the time of the temporary ap

Special to The Observer. In every instance where actual en ill effects upon Taft of this woefulNew York, June 12. Three North trance was effected by the porson break; and not being sure that even
Mr. Ilitchock's mission was fully saCarolinians. Alfred W. Havwood. Jr.. notnmg waa'stolen although windows

of Haw River; Hamilton M. Jones, of nd doors were left wide open. At ono tisfactory, had to resort to the addiCharlotte, and L E. RudlsllL of HesiaenM. S( police officers were in- - tional expedient of appointing CaotalnCherryvlile, received the degree of Iormecl ntrance was effected bv the John G. Capers, a deposed district at CHrlton. Ksy. - Mr,pointment Thompson and one other
. ..II..H.I . t-- II...master of arts from Columbia TTnU breaking of a pane of class from tha torney but still an Influential deleverslty to-da- y. Mr. Haywood's thesis "PPer window sash, the unloosing of

of Arkansas; Nelson, Stone, Proctor,
White, Taliaferro, Overman, Fora-ke- r,

Crane and Scott. , ;

gate manipulator, as Commissioner of
were me my citgioien tn 1110 ui miu
both of these men were appointed.
This action was aid to be imperative
under the law."

GOVERNMENT ITNDS RIVALLED.

Internal Revenue. . Naturally Uncle
Joe felt some mlnglvlng in going downIhe following were named in rn.

is entuiea - sumo principles Gathered wmuow lasiener and raising the
From the Commerce Clause of the lower sash. The prowler entered a
Constitution;" Mr. joncs, "The Rail- - room where a lamp was left burn- -
wav Rate. Problem." and Mr nnAU Ing on a table and where low in

to North Carolina and making a

uranu unanccuor tr
Pythias delivered ass .

The hhige recou ,
In business session.
formal smoker will 1

lodge at the Elk's II m

ber of commerce wl
be an elaborate aT;' .

extending to the vi ;: . .

resent the House of Representatives
at the funeral; speech Fnallly he conquered hlsfears,

though, and decided to co. but not be.sill's "Contracts Within the Meaning of P,aln vlew 60 in money and a pistol. I he entire Alabama dnin.n. Secretary of Treasury Issues Call Fortne uonsuiution or me united States." xnv u,u- - w" rximgmnhed, but the fore he had put three secretaries toBartlett, Georgia; Livingston, Georgia;Gillespie, Texas, and Brownlaw, Teni
nessee.

ah tnres went to tn 1 nivpraitv riJ""cy uu y.ioi were nf !afni-K,-i work for days ahead collecting in- -
North Carolina. Mr. Haywood was The mIdn,Kht visitor"'', proceeded formation about the Industrial growththrough the house leavlnr' No funeral services win kjgraauatea irom nere in l04. After 01 me .nouuv ana the glories of theand windows. The fact that the houseward he completed the law course at

tainment, and tl.
thoroughly enjoying t'
session of their gr:ir 1

RLAHt HAND AT

revolutionary heroes and all other

Return or 9311,000,000 on jcKsit in
Depositary Banks Throughout the
Country.
Washington, June 12. The Secre-tar- y

of the ,Treasury to-da- y issued a
call for the return to the Treasury
by July 10th next of $30,000:000 or
government funds now on deposit In

Chapel Hill, stood the examination be subjects far away from either politicsnau ueen entered was discovered
when someone awaken! nS" iflnil flnllncr

the Washington home.- - The body es-corted by the committees of the Son- -

TJ?1?' ,pav,ng Washington at
fore the Supreme Court and got a li or me race question, Now see what Itthe light extinguished made Investicense to practice law in North Caro-
lina. In the fall of 1908 he came

ail has come to. Uncle Joo bites his ci-
gar and shoots the outer end thereofgation,

Similar circumstances attendsto Columbia University. At the end
of the term this summer he was

certain depositary banks throughout
the country. The following is the tet
of tha call:

up. towards tho point of his nose a he
does when John Sharp Williams makesentrance into other residences.

nvm nignt, Tt wiltarrive in Selma about 8 o'clock Sat-urday morning and the funeralwill be held there In the aftJrl
noon of the same day. ,

recommended by his instructors to a
prominent New York law firm and has . MAY GET MASONIC TEMPLE.

UX DOWN BY STEAMER
i 4

Yom Admiral Evans Officl-'firin- s

Disaster In Hampton
Waters Bring Dragged for
nd VcshcI.

,ton. June 12. A dispatch
i' Admiral Evans requesting
:Vst of kin be informed that
Pmen and five men of the
innrsota, "previously, report-ihliln- g,

were undoubtedly
vas made public at the Navy
t to-da- y. The dispatch adds

,.r.5rm caps or Midshipmen
".d UJrich have been picked

(Evans latt'r teleaphed
that the boats

t were dragging tho waters
Hsing launch and the bodies' victims and that a board

if!sr tlf1 ratastrnphe. The.
o sutel th.it the gfnerai

s that the launch ha.l been
by a

1: ' nu:i-- !

ous OrgaiiU:'.!i:t l
New Orlewr;, La., J

cognizance th.it a
ll.m j or"-'!n- ' ',:Ki m
leans v.. t tl.en t '
gressive l".-l.-ni, t'
commerc! :? ly i ; t

in.t a rot i

now entered tne omce of that firm
AT VASIIIXGTON AND LEE.

By their work at Columbia during Trouble in Ralei-- h Over athe seeslon lust pa.st thi tri--a i ...... " Party Wji!l
Serlotr !yNorth Carolinians shed lustre upon KSJ!!.their native State and upon their alma '

mntfr tpeclal to The Ooserver.

ft "Point of order on one of his pet
measures. It will be . a long time be-

fore the Speaker will pay another visit
to the scenes of his childhood.

SOMETHING EXPECTED.
The fact that North Carolina has

beert the platform for slgnlfkAn: polit-
ical utterances, especially those meant
to affect the shade if not the color of
Southern Republican delegates; the
fact that the visits of Shaw, Fair-
banks, Taft-an- others had a political

. i..r s were In the Law
Greensboro, June 12.f)n nn,n a. L

I tr;,'

"The outstanding residue of the
four per cent, funded loan of 1907.
which, on the 1st of July, wi'.l
amount to about $38,000,000, was call-
ed for redemption by the circular cf
April 2d., 1907, and the bnda will
mature and cease to beir interestJuly 2d."

To ptovlde for the redemption of
these bonds the fWroUry of thoTreasury has called mum cert it.n rf --

posltary banks throughout the ct:
for return to tl-- Tro.wury . f

about $30,000,009 which they r-- .Hi
!'i spel'tl dep-- ' ' ' - ' '
i'-- i noney ft 1 t 1 r t '

r.i or I !

1Convict Clilef Witness of D-r- In the
of trouble that has arisen in Raleigh
over the party' wall adjolnin th nm.
posed Bite for the Masonic Tem

. snJip i use.
Chattanooga, Term., June 12 n

Lexington, Va., June 12. Com-
mencement day exrrrl::" at V."fi.h-intrto- n

and Le Vriver itv In Id
to-d'- iy l'i Lf'e ;?'-.-."!- ! i rre-si,l-- -.l

nvr ly 1 r ?. . I)'-- i
' v ; r fir,- - ' ' ) t f ; - ! 'i

the board having the matter in char-- ' 4the third day of the Investigation of
the charee of contempt of thfi VnitM

':.!! Mcmce lea-- t tho people to expect
that Mr. Cannon, aiw a cmdllate f,ir

n ny accf-r- t Cref-nsboro'- s ofTcr ar. l
to 1. ,r 1 (;rwr"MI,

Arthur
Mi 'Mori"'-,''- , would IlVu wl.e nt;i'

rt'tnirki, Nit fin
! ) 1 u v ir net " 'cci'v-.'- . if

r, ai.


